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imon Gunanoot is Dead 
Was Supposed Bad Man 
Pneumonia Claimed Him 
t,) come into IIazelton, give himself up 
:aud stand trial. It was generally un 
I derst, md that there would be no chance 
to convicthiul as m0st of the witnesses 
were dead and those living had forgot 
ten. Gunanoot was tried and he was 
i disalissed and returned to"Hazelton a
I free man. although it is d0nbtfui f  he 
' al)l)eared In Hazelton any oftener after 
[ he wqs freed than he dill while eonsid 
fl Simon (humaoot in dead and with 
tis passing goes one of the f-tmous 
'characters of the Hazelton District. 
','4imon was 58 years of age and is mlr 
wived by a wife aud'four sons, the.old 
vst. Fr~J, having been•adnfltted to the 
H.,zelton i[,)~'pit~l as it patient ;'he day 
hi,: f-lther Cied away up on Bowsee 
I,t~.ke h: tl,e northern l,art 'of the pro 
~, | l lCe .  
Gnnauoot wa,~ Indhtn aml belonged ered an Ollthtw. ._ 
the l~'t~eiton trH)e H~. marrh,d till Of late years Gunanoot and his wife 
II.tzelt :' ] "tl it t,~ a in'il'ier ,:s lfl~l'ory and one or re,re of the boys were with . . . . . . . .  . ' "" : " : t  . , • 
thvt :;o:n~. cf the wh~i,~ men of the dis ,h im tlapping and hunting and fishing 
trict also liked his wife. That was not : on the Bowser Lake territory, although 
agree.'dfle to Simon. A white man wa~ at the time of  his death only one ~on 
fotmd dead I)~tween tlle hospital and[and his wife were at home. ., 
"1 wo Mile" o~ t'h,e re.tin, road. Gunanoot [ GunallOOt was..stricken with . l)neu I
uas I)lam d for the ~h~.,l'iu.¢. lie dis.lnmnia nd failed to throw it off. He] 
ql)peared. A i)oliccman went out tho.died on his trap lille, and his body was] 
o Into but found an ' clu ~ led into the settlement, some se~ en Kisl)iox road  f r " , ' '  "" " .~ " • . " ] 
. , .1 , .  , . ) , )  ,.1 . . . .  1" " "  ~']1 "t ~'P~llJ q~hf~ ~,0 l l l~ lPS ,  bV  T ] lonn ,~ CS l , l I Ibe l l  the young 
ricer of the law did#llot llke thews  el'. Hud was there bl'lr~d iWthe o~ci 
of things and returned to town. Th6 Italian cemetery. 
fh~eing Italian was also lflamed for t~e  Gumumot was a big man. and a good. 
Indian. as In(l!al.~s were considered at 
t lmt  thne I)y wh'ltd meu. He was a 
I)owerful ,m'm. and a l)retty good look 
:lug Indhm. Whether he w~s a bad  
Iman or not is doul)t~.ul. Those-who 
knew hhn best said he was not. The 
others who knew him were not enclined 
to get too well acquainte(k Anyway, 
he i.~ ,,,,one and Is survived by a widow 
und four  SOILS .  
LATER ABOUT GUNAN00T 
• ,•. 
• " " ' ~'  ' " ' - ' - "~¢:4 -  . . . . . . .  9*  : '~' :  . . . . . . .  
It. appears .now-tl ia~il i io~ Gunanoot; 
died last Oefoher while on his trap' line 
in compan.~ with his son David and 
young Indian named Thomas Campbell 
of Hazelton. They were on Bowser 
Lake ~vhteh is some sixty miles west of 
Stewart and on the west side of Naas 
river. 
It  seems, according to official reports 
that the ~ Indians failed to report the 
death of:Gunnnoot until a few days ago 
when a number of them arrived at the 
village of Stewart. Gunanoot's son 
s':nt a wire to his brother Fred in Haz 
el(on that their father was dead, and 
then tht,,~ st()ry began to leak out. 
The hidian Agent In Hazel]on is iu 
touch with authorities in Stewart for 
the l)Url').~e ofgetting all details before 
the hulians return inlaud. 
.~ecolld ,~hootlllg. 
Th(,re was eonstderal)lc excitelnent 
stirPed up in the village. ,Simon was 
dubl)e.d a bad man. Police lnen, gun 
men. adventurers, and others went out 
lifter the desperate Indhtn, but no one 
ever got very far. The quiet of the 
]',)rest was apparently l)ad for their 
nerves. Finally the 1)rovineial govern" 
meat discovered that a lot of money 
was I)eing spent 1)y the government to 
give some brave fellows a holiday along 
the" Skee.lm where eve~'£thin~ ~yas wide 
~'~l)ell. NO .one .:iviin~:~l io.."geF"-s|ii~Si'i7 
but ' the boys wanted a good time. 
Gunanoot was never a bad man and 
although it was never proved in court 
that he did the shooting, he would only 
have considered he. was doing right if 
had done the shooting. 
Gunanoot went into the hills and the 
valleys to the north and remained for 
years, although he was not a-real  out 
law. He was freq~ently in Hazelton 
during the years following the sh~0t 
lng. The first few years other Indians 
traded his furs and took out supplies, 
lint they skinned him badly and he fin 
ally entered the settlelnent and did his 
~')wn business. 
Gunanoot diff:w'ell us a trapper aud 
he stored up e0nsiderable means. I l l  
1:)19 arrangenmnts were nlade for hinl 
s')!IR; l;ronl.'~fie Ntah,s.: There lil'~" 
[h)t of men In tlm inlerlor who are as 
I go0d' log~el,S as any from Vancouver 
aml ue doubt tlmy cauhl get work if 
[an al)l)lientiou was ma(ic. 
, , ,  , $ 
John l)ybhaven tohl the people of 
l'rinee lhl)lert recently that the out 
h)ok for tbe halibut fishing business 
was very I)right. He had been i~ the 
e)t,,~t a~ld h ar)lefl tlmt l)y the time tile 
lmlilmt fishing ,~eason opens all the 
.~to(*ks  o f  t ' roT,  eu  fish woul dhave been 
cleared Ul) and the market ready for 
the fresh fish. 'Pills should mean a 
good l)ri('e for the fishernlen this year. 
PRELIMINARY REPORT IS OUT 
Bulletin No. 3 Deals With the Mineral 
Development During 1933 , 
Bull~;fiii No.'3. "I,rellmhmry Report 
on tim ,Mim~ral, Imlustry of British'Col 
umbin for 193~" hag be~n ilssued and 
ma.v. be h'~d alton application' to the 
Deparnnent of Mines in Victoria. It  
will be  se~n by referring to this:Bullet 
in that. the min ing  industry in  this 
HYPHENS HAVE D ISAPPEARED • 
We hav~ i'un out  of hyphens and we 
I)es~ecfi the indulgence of our readers 
uutil a new supply carl be'secured from 
She factory. Where the hyphens went 
we do not know, but there are none in 
the nmchine, although last  week some 
were available. In the meantime just 
mak~ a good guess, and then look at 
t im next line. 
United Church 
Makes Report 
Year's Work 
Tim aunual meeting of the ,United 
2hurch in Hazel]on was held on Men 
day night in the church and there was 
a very good attendance of members and 
adherents. The pastor,  Rev. S. V. H. 
:Redman occupied the "chair. Reports 
were received uring the evening from 
tile Pastor oil his phase of the work ; 
from tim Sunday School by l~Ii:. Newiek 
from the Ladies Aid by ~Iiss Suther 
k~ttd.; from t~a~C, G. I. T. by ~Itss~. 
Russell: from the Explorers by Rev. 
~[l'. Rednmn: from the trustees by Dr. 
H. C. Wrineh'; from the treasurer by 
Zoha Newlek. 
The b'fficers for the ensuing year are 
a:' foll01ws :-- 
• Boardof  M'anagers~Itev. Rednmn. 
chahunan. Dr. H. C..Wrincb. Dr. L. B. 
"~Vrlnch. John Newiek, V. H;lwkin, Miss 
Ford, Mrs. Remdan and Win. Grant• 
Mr ,and Mrs. Mallinson gave a hUm 
bet of solos during the evening whlclI 
were ;~re:01y appi'eeiated. D.,'. II C 
~Vi'lttch gave an hlstoriod t'tlk ,)n l?,,: 
os~:dfllslt:aenl ~ of the church in Ihtzcl, i 
| " 
NO. 29 
i 
IHazelton Hospital Needs 
• More Money to Cover the 
Losses of Outside Grants / 
The financial statement for the past 
year Of the Hazelton Hospital was pre 
sented to 'the board of directors at a 
lneeting held last Wednesday night. 
The statement showed a gross revenue 
of $2,323.47, with an expenditure of 
$26,793.58, a lmost $1500 inexcess of 
the revenue. To this must also be ad 
ded some $500 of Outstanding account§ 
at the end of the year, bringing the 
deficit up to $2000, 
This was not anticipated whefi the 
budget was prepared last year, and it 
would not have occurred had the ap 
propriatious for hospital support from 
the provincial government and' the 
United Church remained at the  rate tion with the deerease da  the popula 
for 1932. The shortage of inconle'from I tion of the district~ and which was due 
these two sources alone was $2155.59, [to a decline ill business in  the main 
or slightly nmre than the deficit for]indnstries of the distr ict.  
the year. [ It has been fo'und that patients ill 
l ) (Wl~ ~l'.o p~:'.~J'ear ~lw d~j~t~. .~ 't'lw ho~&12~M ~'~eatly apprec/$te the 
frmn the pulflic at large fell off oyer !seryices of all graduate nurses, and the 
$317. This may be accounted for by[work under the new arrangements are 
the fact flint no canvass was made last ~ running smoothly and satisfactorily. 
eear as in former years, but the people The unprecedented cold spell at the 
of the district did not have the money end of the year tested the heating 
last year and could not have given[capacity of the plant in[the new l~os 
back to. Imm.~ before he came to the[' 
counfry. The' address wa~: rery intor ~l 
e.!'tin~, ana instructive. E .T .  Kenney, M.L.A., will pay a vis 
• .. • • . it to this part of the distr ict  he latter 
part of the month. He will address 
HAZELTON LADIES AID SOC|ETY the annual meeting of the Chamber of 
Elected 0 f f ieers  for Another  Year and 
.Heard Good Reports of  Last  
Year's Work 
'1'he annual meeting of.the Ladles 
Aid Society of ,the, Uuited Church in 
Hazelton was held at the Manse on 
Thursday last and there was a splen 
idd attendance. Reports were received. 
from tile secretary, Mrs. Win. Grant) 
a lld :fi.6m (he, ti'eam~rer; Miss. S.uthet 
land. Both reports revealed that, des 
pite the economic difficulties of the 
l*a.~t rear, the work of the society - had 
" ~  ~.t .. " . .  - . ' .  , 
l)rogressed • ~nil "co~sldei'able" financial 
aid wa.~ given to the various enter 
prizes (~f the  church. The minister. 
8, V. H. llednnm, cmmnended the ladies 
on their loyalty and work the past year 
The following 0ffieers were elected 
for i'he ensuing year :~ 
I)resideut~Mrs. S. V. H. Redmau ] 
1st ~'i(:e 1)reshlent~Mrs. Beason I 
had the desire been ever so great. I t  
was hoped that other sources of income 
would have been sufficient o meet all 
requirements, but those other sources 
of income did not come as anticipated 
for reasons given above. 
At  its last meeting the Boar dof 
Direeto'rs decided to give the patrons 
of the hospital and the people of the 
district an opportunity to ass ist  the 
hospl t-al-:.a t - t l i tg:t ln~- ,~lieno:tmll~t~-~o - 
• WhatY0u Know 
• Of Prince Rupert 
'J'be l{[tsulnkalhun timl)er is again 
ill the lime light. This Is one of the 
ohlest timber staklngs on the Skeena 
and lms figured in a lot of negotiations 
aml It al)l)ears ~£ill figure in more ue 
.~,)tathms. It is reported that eastern 
!nterests have eyes on that tlml)er for 
the purl)ose.of SUl)plylag feed to n pUll) 
mill to I)e estahlished at or near Prince 
Rupert. Oiler Bcsaer. one of the old 
l imers in Rupert, is connected wltlf'the 
I l eW e l t te r l ) r i se .  
$ $ $ 
M. PI McCaffery, a{mther old timer 
in Prince Rupert, has aunommed tha~ 
very shortly work will start in Rupert 
on a second cold storage plant in con 
m,ction with the iceplmlt  he'establish 
ed on the waterfront last year, The 
' fish ifidustry has developed to such ~a 
point that he believes another cold stor 
oge plafit IS necessary. 
* $ $ 
,After a holiday of a co~qfle of.years 
the herring reduction plant near Ru 
if)eft is ab01~t t0 ~.eppen and,.turn out 
Ish meal had "oii'tb ~ipa'cltyP: ' 
,,. . / ,  I )  $ 
Many mon have'been put to'work in 
flle logging Crimps adJacent~,to P~inee 
Rupert, andmen are beingput,  o~vork 
(wery week. ' Most of these,,- men are 
'l)roagllt Ul) fronl .Van(!ouver, perbap~ 
[ Columerce in Smithers on February 1 
and shortly after that*will leave for 
Victoria to attend his first session. 
***  
The British Broadcasting Commis 
ston Ires a special board to decide on 
l)roper l)ronounciation of all English 
words, "is a guide to the announcers. 
On this Board are two Scotchmen and 
two WeR.hlnen, one Ir ishman and one 
American. They are to decide how the 
English language should be spoken. 
$ $ $ 
Viewed ill their relation to plant life, 
the :most important climatic factors are 
temperature, preeipitatiou and evapor 
atidn. Of less • importance are wind, 
sanshtue and humidity. 
$ * • 
Austl'ali:t estimates its wheat crop 
this year at 152.500.000 bushels. 
"$ d~ $ 
Eastern Canada and Newfoundland 
2ml vice president--Mrs S. Malllason] enjoyed the first of the week record 
Secretary~Mrs: Win• Grar~t I breaking cold weather. From New 
Treasurer~Miss M. Sutherland foundlanfl 40 to 50 below was reported 
Manse and buying co'nunlttee---Mrs, and fronl Nova Scotia 47 below was re 
Newlck and Mrs. Grant• ported. This is the record for all time 
Visiting eolnmittee--- Mrs. Hindle, so far as records have been kept. I f  
MMlss Ford and Mrs. D. Fraser. 
t 
it in as col don the Atlantic as It is on 
the Pacific when the theremometer 
drops below the freezing point, then it 
was stone cold, and we would much 
prefer being in Dawson at ~t below. 
* * ' . *  ' • . • 
• 'Phe United States is preparing to 
put another $380,000,000 into their own 
navy and thus bring it up to the full 
s~'ength allowed by the Lonodn treaty. 
$ I * '  
The Dominion House of Commons is 
opening tomorrow (Thursday)  and i t  
is est lmated that  it  w i l l  remain ia  ses 
siGn unt i l ,midsummer.  There  seems to 
be a lot of imp0rtant>~business ' to at  
tend to and also a lot o f  pr ivate  mere 
hers bills. 
* **  
• Some: air  men figure on flying, to' 
Canada f rom London some day in  two. 
hours or less, They plan to use the 
upper air, f lying, at a> height of 47,000 
feet. " :." 
badly needed. I t  is planned therefore 
with the assistance of the Woman's 
Hospital Auxiliary, to make a canvass 
at an  early date, and thus revive the 
old custom. Donators will become ac 
t ire patrons.of,tl~e hospital and be able 
to attend the annual meeting which 
will be held the end o f  February or 
esrly in March, for the purpose of el 
eeting directors to the board and other 
business. The date of the annmd 
meeting will be announced as soon as 
possible. 
.Almost as ninny patients as usual 
passed through the hospital ast year, 
the diffet:ence'being about in proper 
province is in wvery healthy¢ondition Dr. IL:C. Wrineh has beeu appointed 
~ilthe:~oe~:mniet:t s~y:d i in ;oP~du~i°n , i  to tl/e executive committee the~Lord's 
. g~ me~ 's t  Day':Al l iance. • 
time, siqce 1929. ~Of, 'part ieular: inter : : , : ,  . , ~ ~ , 
est.and, importance i s~the  ~' doubling,of ] - -~ .~ l'{~p_.; _.~.n .._~_ ._f ~_  
' . . . .  ' . . :  • ' a.,~. • e,e~ o~.'-~mwa:nas oeenap the value of the gold output tff the last[b_ 1 . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . .  . . . . . .  
- - - -  - - . • . . I1o nteu ~o me,exeeuuve o t tne ,~wme 
~VO t year: ,?n~b:~ea.vln~,~{nrs:v~h~7:e~P[Breeders Associatlon Of Brit ish Colum" 
~ . .  ' :. g ' [bin. The Association, met a short time 
ln'ovnme .ou gout lu'opertles. " . 'ago In Chillh~ack 
Canadians desiring to ohtain an 
authori(ative booklet on f ish cookery 
nuly now receive one, without charge, 
by writing to the depai'tment of Fish 
cries at Ottawa. and as.king for a copy 
of "Fish and How to Cook it." 
* **  
Since Great Bear Lake is only 391 
feet above sea level and  its greatest 
depth 1s~75 fathoms (,450 feet ) the  bet 
t~un' Of the lake at that point must be 
belOW sea level. 
pital Imilding most thor01ighly, and it- 
was very gratifying to f ind  that it 
stood up under the burden well, there 
being only a minimum of t~ouble fronl 
frost getting into the building. 
At the meeting of  the board Mrs. H; 
W. Sharpe,: the off ic ia l  de legate to the 
annual  convention of  the Br i t i sh  Col 
mnbia Hospi ta l  Associat ion held in 
V ic tor ia  i~r November,, gave a very  ful l  
Quarter Ceiitury 
From Our Own ,Files 
In Ju ly  1908 Wi l l i am Larmer arr iv 
ed in Hazelton and he was  referred to" 
as a man who had been in charge of  
big eleviitors on the prair ie.  • He  is re 
ported to have given as an opinion ihat  
Bu lk ley  Va l ley  wheat  was  as good as 
No. 1 of Manitoba. Mr. Larmer gave 
quite an interv iew on wheat.  I t  has 
turned out that the Bu lk ley  Va l ley  wi l l  
produce as good wheat  as any  grown 
on tile continent, but the trouble is 
that nor euongh was ever grown to im 
press theworld. 
* $ $ 
The Babine Fish-Hatcilery was es 
tablished 28 years ago and since then 
many millions of!soel~eye salmon have 
been hatched and .'turned out to sea 
each year. Some came back, but not 
nn l l l y .  
$ $ $ 
Ia those days the Indians fishing at 
Hagwi lget  considered i t  a day  lost  i f  
esch f isherman did not get at  least  a 
hundred fish. The catch dnr ing . , the  
f ish ing sesson now days is only a smal l  
portion of that total. . • 
$ $ $ .  
On Saturday, Tuly 26, 1{}08 gronud 
was broken for' Steve Slingers new 
building on Omineea street in Hazelton 
Lumber was scarce in those days attd 
Steve bould 0nly put ,up part of the 
building nnd had to add to ,it later• 
$*  $ 
Hugh Harris and' Bill Burkin arrived 
in Haze l ton in  July, 1908 f rom the K is  
kagash w i th  ore samples that  run 'all 
the way  from $75 to$170 per  ton,  I t  
is now believed that  they  got al l  the 
ore with the fll~t~ sampling. 
$,$ . '  
TThe first nurse to graduate ;'from 
the Hazelton Hospital wa~[ lssAmi ie  
C.: Lawrence. E, (3. ~Ste~l/~so~ ~ was 
chairman of the advisory board',at the 
time ~ and after the graduation: eere 
mony the event was fittihgly eelebra ted 
a t  the hospital . . . .  
The forests in  Canada rank ' i~oml  
only to agriculture ia>~th~r:~!c~tribu 
lion to the national ineomel 
• f 
. ~ [ _ '  
:[ 
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Pleased With: Canada 
T he magni f icent  scenery of  Canada so enthral led Lord 
Macmil lan chai rman of the Royal 
Commission on banking, that 
Scotsman though he be, he con- 
fessed, jus t  pr ior  to sai l ing for 
England on the Empress of Brit-  
ain, that  i t  dwarfed the scenery 
of Scotland, and that  the only 
th ing needed was for some author  
to blend i t  wi th  the romantic his- 
tory  of Canada, as Sir WaKer 
Scott bad blended the scenery of 
Scot land with the romantic his- 
tory  of the land of Bonnie Pr ince 
Charlie. A l ake  he visited in, the 
Gatineau Val ley hc admitted was 
more. magnificent than Loeh Lo- 
mend, while his description of 
Lake Louise was that it seemed 
to him almost a celestial .vision. 
The Butchard Gardens in Vletorla 
he asserted to be the most beauti- 
ful sight that the eye could rest 
on -- in fact throughout the whole 
of the Dominion the emln~nt Privy 
Councillor found beauty every; 
~where he wenl, and declared that 
lie would carry back with him 
momorles that he would cherish. 
The annual  congregational lneeting I 
,,f the New Hazelton church Will be.] Over 2"2"2,000 l)OUnds of hal ibut livers 
ln,hl in the church on Monday evening lWerc marketed by Canadian f ishermen 
last year and were used by pharma 
next at  8 o'clock. A f ter  the business I ceutieal f i rms in the production of 
is concluded there  wi l l  be a social eves" [
ing.. Al l  members of the congregation hal ihut l iver oil. Unti l  a very few 
. , years ago fmlibut l ivers were of prae 
at( invited to be preseut, tlns also in:t i( .nl ly m) eomnterehtl value. 
ehtdes the adult adherents. 
Omlaca iicraid 
% 
;: NEW HM£LTON, B.C 
Pub l i shed  Every Wednesday 
C. H ,  ~AWLZ " ..- 'PUBLISHER 
Advertledng zat~--$1.50 per l~ch pet" month 
reading notices 16e per line 'lli'st insertlon.'10c vet 
line each 8utmequent inaert~n. 
HOSPITAL NEEDS YOUR HELP 
In a few. days the people of this dl: 
tr ier will be called upon by one or more 
of the ladies and given an opportunity 
to lend their  assistance to the Hazelton 
t lospital  in a substantial  way. 
Owing to conditions over -which  the 
Iioslfital lnanagement has no control it  
has been found part icular ly  di f f icult  to 
meet all the expenses of the past  year. 
:For reasons known to everyone, the  
government grants find the church 
grants have been cut by over two thou 
sand dollars ~ the imst year,  and the 
lue,tl c<mtributions have fal len away to 
almost a bhmk. except for donations of 
kind. ~rhen there has been a decrease 
in t]w popuh~tion and a big decrease in. 
tI:e important industries of the distr ict 
whh.h resulted in a lower attendance 
a t . lhe  Ih)spital. The effect of all. th.is 
has heen that . the  Hospital  is $2000 in 
the hole and the present ef fort  is to 
try nod get that  deficit made up, or+.a 
g+,!d part of it at  least. " 
The distr ict has a good hospital. I t  
is ,ew and it is n)odern. I t  is nmeh 
larger tlmu the old institution, and the 
cost of upkeep is nmch greater.  When 
tbd attendance of such an inst i tut ion 
fal ls off it does not follow that  the cost 
of upkeep can be reduced accordingly. 
Some reductions can be nmde, and as 
nem'ly as possible reductions of cost 
have I)e'tm made wi thout  in jur ing the 
service rendered. 
The citizens of the distr ict  can do a 
great  .deal at this time, even if  each 
only gives a little. I t  is a worthy in 
st i tut ion anti no contr ibutor wi l l  ever 
regret "my assistance gh'pn. 
OuR WEATHER IS THE BEST YET 
The people in the 'Hazelton distr ict 
do not know yet what  disagreeable 
weather  conditions are. We'  thought 
that  during the hol iday season we were 
getting more than our share of dirt, 
but we got only a fract ion of what  the 
distr icts west and east got and have 
been getting. ' I t  was cold here but i t  
was colder east;  it  was snowing here 
and we had some ra in ;  but  west '  of 
here it was cold with a high speed 
breeze blowing; they had snow to a 
depth we never get ;  they had rain and 
it nmde.slop and slush under the snow 
so that  one goes to the boot tops in i t  
u:lwn cr0s~i].~g the.streets.  We can at 
all t imes  'naviga'te'Safely either on foot 
or by car, e~'en though it rains because 
tim gr,mnd is we l l  frozen. Let 's be 
tlmngflfl that out ~ distr ict Is not as the 
other districts are. 
+ : 
Have you puid your subscription yet 
h d a uman ten ency+ 
"~ k '  # 
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: -A:PRIME PIECE OF BEEF 
_ . + . 
",We had a piece of beef the Other day 
that  ~;as reai'l~, prime, ~vell f in ished 
and well dressed, beef, and there was  
as much differen.ce in the looks and  
f lavor as there is, between any per fect  
thi]!g ~nd n careless, haphazzard th ing 
- -n  delicious +taste was le f t  in  "the - 
mouth. The beef, we were informed 
by the butcher who sold it  to us, wasa  '° i 
local 'product. that  is. Was produced in  " 
the vicinity where tt :.wa s +purchased, 
That  only pr.oves that pr ime beef can 
he produced in the Lnor th ; that  it  can 
be finished and Imt on the market  i~n 
the  most at t ract ive style. I f  the inter  
ior  farmers  woahl  make i t 'a  point  to 
put  only that class of beef on the mar  
ket  there would lm no quest ion Of the 
demand nor of tile p'rice. A good at" 
ticle is wm'th paying for. We have  
the  h i rmers  who c:m do it  If they waut  
to :  we have tim fetal aud we have a 
count ry  tlnit will prodnce any kiud of 
feed reeessary to la'ime beef pred ic t ion  
or the 1)e~'f.ect pred ict ion of any kind 
of meat. When local beef i s  all pr ime 
:here wil l  be no more imports, and the 
price to the fnrmer will enal)le lflm to 
make ,a p ro f i t .  
The Dominion Government is consld 
ertng a plan of short term loans for tim 
farmers.  
$ $ $ 
P,m'n to 3Ii'. and Mrs, Nornmn R. 
Rcdnmn. nt the Auyox General Hospit  
al. on Januar.v 15. a son (Gordon 
Kei th) .  Mother and son doing well. 
$ * $ 
H=,'e and ' fker  
| 'O l l l  I ]} t . ,O : ' t t "  ~Ht l  [ W U  I . , t~r  were  
laRCh b.~ a party el six l-'aterson. 
N.J. hunters m lhe Kipawa dis- 
trIPl recently. The moose ranged 
from fifo to fifty.eight inch heads. 
'l'hL~ early success points to a good 
S(;R~OL, ~in the district ndrth of 
Montreal. 
October lO-l l  are the dates set 
.re, the Internat ional  Cover Dog 
~rials ~q be held at Petersvi l le. 
New Brunswick., Many letters 
nave oeen-eceivedfrom dog fan- 
elers, both to the United, States 
and Canada. mquirtng as to the 
tr ia,s and a large entry l ist Is ex- 
pected. 
F irst  shipment' of asparagus 
From Pori Nelson. Ontario, to Eng- 
land. aboard the Duchess of Rich- 
mona recently, has been acknow- 
legged by letters from the Old 
Country, stat ing that the "grass"  
arr ived in excel lent condition and 
was of exceptional quahty and 
flavor. 
Amon~ the recent vis itors to 
Gra~tfl l~rd Memorial Park. in the 
Evangel ine country of Nova See- 
• tia was Mrs. A. J. Lafranee, of 
~aconia. N.H.. whose husband is a 
l ineal descendant of Francois  
La f rance ,an  Acadian off icer ban. 
Isbed at the t ime of the expuls ion 
of the AcadJans. .' 
.-T---- 
' ro~ wi lson, trai l -blazer.  + trap.  
per. hunter. Indian guide and vet -  
e:'an explorer, world-known for 
his dmcovery of 1Sake Loulse and 
Emerald Lake in the Rockies, and 
last of the Canadian Paelfi cRall- 
way's pioneer builders, passed over 
the Great Divide recently. He  was 
in his 75th year. 
A ,generous supply o'f Brlttsh 
capital awaits  investment in Can- 
ada, ~ir Herbert  Samuel, leader 
of the Liberal.  par l iamentary 
"party tn the Brit ish House of 
Commons. told a l~rge luncheon 
meeting o f the  Canadian Club .at 
the Royal York Hotel, Toronto, 
recently. 
- - - - - - - . - -  
'I he world's largest map. ofCan- 
ada, 30 feet high. and 100 feet long, 
painted by +,Montreal artists on 
linen,' hangs, in. the Hall of Na'- 
,. tions," Chicago World Fair, as a 
Joint display of the Dominion Gov- 
ernment, the Canadian Pacific and 
the Canadian National Railways. 
'Guarded by three red-coated mem- 
' bers of the Royal canadian Mount. 
'.ed Police, it is one '.of the most. 
popular  exhibits of .the gi'eat-fatr. 
, ( ' S r Will iam Shenton. Carlton~ 
Cliib. Pall Mall, London, who.wag 
.' a-d~legate to the meeting of. the 
+~ Institute of Pacific Relationsheld ' -  
': ~.. at ithe/.Banff,,Sprlngs Hotel, in..Au- "- 
. :J~,u.st; r,e, cently concluded a Salmon 
.~ :, f is l~ng ~l"ip" t~ '~I/e upper ~ waters of 
"thb St; J o l in '  Rh;er near ':P~rth. 
: Having fished in Ireland and Nor- 
: '  'w~iY~i Sir Wi l l iam-  elated 'that the 
St.~Jbh~ River sal~n0n could not  
be beaten,  for./.! lghtlng qualitlcs* ' 
•nd av,~ r'GPfllz<., " :  
. . . .  . - 
i 
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' IIA N SERVICE 
VERY LOW FARES EAST  
.+  
Pas~engo: t=a lns  leave  3 times o 
vt,~e]k, connc"llng at Jaap K for " 
all polnte East and South. " 
Ask, ¥occ local agent for 
lnlormatiom ,
" ' ¢ o , f  • " .  
t 
Y.o~ and Much lower Return 
,}'~es to 'eustom destlnatlons a:e 
or. sale Dec. 1st to Jan. 5. Stop- 
ove~'. P~:~rn |iralt, Three Months. 
Full pa:ticula:s kern 
CITY TICgET OFFICE" 
528 Thkd ,~ve. -.Prince Rupert 
V-141-$$  
CANADIAN 
I &T|ONAL 
llVancom er 
.,,~;)i'.~." " 
, t . .~ . .  
Ira joy the hospital i ty 0f the Gros- 
venor. Here you will be among fr iend-j  
ly people. The Grosvenor is a quiet + 
Hote l  with in two blocks o f the  heart ,  
of Vancouver's shopping and theatre  
distr ict,  yet away  f~om heavy traff ic .  
Metropol itan dining room service, com- 
fortable-  lounge and writ ing roqms./, 
Rates  nre reasonabl~. 
III ,,, • D~ily:. ~L r , Dct°d Bath • $1.50 
Ill w~,h m~h.Um ~ I I I  
I!1 w~kly :  _ - _ , ' .~_  -~._ - ' , ; . , - - I I  
/11 Det°dBath$9.00 /  " _ - " "  < - . . " - - :  '4J 
Ill w~,h m~hm2.oO¢,L=,~J l -4 r~}A 
,,, • "IH Ill 
I o o 'l+ho,ol 
One of the largest 6argoes of 
hm..ber shipped from Calnt John 
o.-t the Canadian Atlantic sea coast 
was for.warded to_ Great Britain 
+recently. :it C'on.,Isted of 3,043°- 
596 £ect, mo~tly of  deal3. 
Output of nicl:el in Canada in 
1932 totalled 30,327,co68 pounds 
valued at $7.179,862. Production 
during the first six months of 1933 
amounted to  22302,434 pounds rts 
compared with 210162.786 pounds 
for the corresponding period o£ 
1932. 
Every  home at  some future date 
wil l  have "a i r  condit ioning" and 
the word "heat ing"  ,will pass out 
of use among home.owners,  J. J. 
Donovan, General Electric Com- 
pany expert,  told a largely at.  
tended meeting of the  Electr ical  
Club +at the Royal  Y.ork hotel, To- 
ronto,  recently,  
S teep ,  g rades  of the Reeky 
Mounta in ;areas  presented no dif. 
f iculty to. the •Royal Scot, crack 
,. Britlsk f!yei', on, route to Winni- 
peg an,d the east from Vancouver 
recently, The al l -Brit ish t ra in is 
at t ract ing great  popular enthu.,. 
siasm throughout  Canad~t .on Its 
re turn ' Journey  to Montreal . '  
Montreal 's "mi l l ion dol lar  hole"  
on DOrchester street, where a rail- 
ray terrains| vas.* to  have been 
,uilt,. wi l l  become the wor lds 
lO'sf~dbstly:Lsunken g~irden, If 
Cariada. s~es ~bye to:- eye ;i' with a 
couple o f  Montreal a ldermen,who 
advocate  (beaut i fy ing the gash  
~,. w/I,l, !'lq~ers and. shrubs. 
I 
- . .  . . ' . 
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TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5: Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr. 
Terrace Mill 5t0ck 0f 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber "No. 2 ,  Shipla|; 
$4S common dimension and No..1Ship. 
lap 
No. I Finish, Siding, Fieorhlg, V-join! 
Etc. 
'411iligles Mouldings, ,- 
 eo. Little lorry, co, B.C. 
Terrace Notes 
• ",t. Mntthews V~ omen'.,.' Auxil i: iry ~x il 
x ,) d up the bus:qt '~ f6r the past yem' 
(m Weduesday, Jn , l l id ry  31 lit. II lileCt 
i'.~.'.:' to lie held at the honie o1: Airs, ,%i. 
Greig. .  New off icers will be elceted 
,,,,dpl. , Vi,epared for anothe," y .r. 
Vl'ord has beeu received f rom Coils, 
H.. L, Mc l ienney  who, w i th  Mrs, Me 
Kenney,  are v i s i t ing  iu Vancouver,  Mr  
McKemiey wil l  behome this .week and 
Mrs. McKenney a week~i~t~r~': Whi le in 
the city they met quite a:numi)~r of.old 
tim'ers' f rom Terrace among whom were 
MMrs. D. D. Munro: Mrs. ~las. l l iel i  
mend and M'rs. A~'dagh who tire staying 
with Mr. D. MeLe0d. 
$ * $ 
Mrs. F. Diggles and three.daughters  
left  F r iday  night for Ha l i fax  where 
they will embark for Hal i fax.  They 
intend to make their home for the time 
Ic ing at least witli with Mrs. Diggles' 
sister in Ynrkshire, 
* **  
According to all tradit ious there is 
going to bc an early spri!ig la Lakelse 
Valley the rill)hits nre I)eginning to get 
rid of their  winter  "coat and ,there are 
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Board of Trade 
Is Re-0rganized 
Another Year 
On Tuesday night t i le Terrace and 
l)tstri(' l  B,)ard of Trade held its annual  
nieetihg. After  the reports hRil been 
received and some business attended to 
the off icers fl~r the year  were elected. 
The pres ident  renmins the  sameas  Iast 
year. Tile vice premednt is H. King, 
and N. Sherwood and Gee: Bever idge 
renniin ns s.eeretary and treasurer, re 
spectively. E. El:. Kenney was elected 
an honorary president ahmg with '3. K 
G,~r(lon who w.is electe dlast, year as a 
imrnmnent honorary president. 
The council for the present year  wil l  
be : - -F :  Nash. W. A. Kirkpntrick, T. ,l. 
Kirkpatr iek: J. I). J oues . J .  Hepburn, 
Gee. L|tt le.  R. W. Ri ley and Wil l  Rob 
in.,:oli, h i  edit ion council lors from the 
Oiltlying soetiolis VCel'e nalned as;  Remo 
('. L imlstrom : Copper "City, L. O. Skiu 
net :  Kalum Lake. W. Warner ;  Pacif ic 
Bud Cor ley:  Usk. Capt. Wil lman. 
S, A. Uoorley, who was visit ing ill 
town was l ffesent at tile meeting, l i e  
-~_=.'[ . . . . .  .~[[.~.-,,.-f,, ,,,l the ~,u:~4 
:,f (.ontimmlly pressing for reduced 
!'re'ght rates to enable the famfiers on 
I1H," line to successfully compete with 
l l)r, duv( ,~ froni tim sbuth that '  reaches 
i I'r'n,.(, l lul)ert a! less expense than do 
simihlr  g()()ds from Terrace and Pacif ic  
ODI )FELLO~ ~,[;, hEW QI :F ICERS 
.Last Wednesd,i.v ni~lu , ' ,  Oddfel 
h,w~ instulled their, n,,w :,!'fleers ::.¢. 
f ;~ | . lOWS : "  
.'%. G.- -S.  Pearson 
V. G. - -R.  McCui%u'.'h 
~,<cei;17fary:22T. 'E ; I ~ r',:;,)Iv: ..... 
~'n,  Secretary-  :l'.. t laugl,lnd • 
Tre f l surer i ,T .  I ' I .  [~n i l fh  " 
El'The R'ellekahs off icers for  the eusu 
Jll~2' te r ln  a ro  
N, G.~Mlss'  ' "~' Betty  ,krlti(:r::,):i 
V. G.---Mrs. 3". H. Sinith 
S~,drefary~II:-',-, V(:r;t Mclnnes 
Fin. Secretary - -M. ' s  W. C. Shnrlle 
Treasurer - -Mrs .  E. T. Kenney. 
H IGH SCHOOl,  EXAM RESULTS 
The folh)wing is It l ist of the results 
el)taip(,d l)y the students ef the Kitgum 
~:llhnn I l igh School in the Christmas 
,XlllUinlltiOllS.' The names appear in 
he order ()f mt , r i t : - -  
Grade 9- -Max inc  IAewellyn, Ruth 
Attle. Bl l l ie Cooper. ]J~l'allCeS Dover, 
J inni i ie Smith. Mariou McLeed, Nor 
man (~lml)nlnu, Johu Christy, Dorotll3: 
Heild. :dll,.'jory Llewellyn, Dorothea 
verY dist inct sings of the (larker fur  of Martin.. El leen 'r.fft. Bruce Smith, Ear l  
the summer coat. May the rabbits be  Ea(lie. Margaret, IIoulden, Barbara 
I Sherwonil, Fr. lncis Sl.nitll, Chu'a Lit.tle, 
right. ~ l )orrecn Wil lson (unl i iarked). **  * 
. . . . . . . . .  ! (1,..lllel(I-,-.h, nnie King Adela Haugh 
(In Wednesday evening !lie tceneKans . . . . . .  
spent It most enjoyalflc evening iu thei r :  hn~(1. Min'y Maxsaul. Joe HiPl i , .Gilbert 
lodge room in the I.O.O.F. hall There '  (h'.,.de MeCulloch. 
was a ,~'hist driv'e among ether things. G,'a h, ' 11 .h, an Dover, Cather ine 
Fi,.flayson. Vehna Greig, Louis M(,Ken 
nk'Y. Mary Sn|ith (umnarked.)  
(h'ttde 12- -A la i r  Lips, Alice Haluer, 
l IAnyd 'l'lu,nals; Fr i l l  Sash.  R l ta  Taft,  
-R:tll*li Skinner, M; ir jor ie Kenn.ey, Ado 
line Th,nnlls, l,]dn.I l )over, Helen Glass. 
R:~se King, I)(n'is Ihlulden, S0Phia Sic 
Larch .  
On Sunday peep.big Rev. W.R. Weh,h 
{le~'otcd tit(,, sornl(lll period at Knox 
Chul;('h to I1 talk on seine l)hases ef  the 
nilssienary .work tn Central Africa. 
He weut on a mission s ta t i0n .on . the  
Congo r iver  in Oetoher, 1904, and his 
mater ia l '  was taken from his  personal 
eXl~erle||ccs i |a|ol|g - thi~ hatives, 
, , i . 
The f i re a larm. is  pace more ready to 
use in case of:necc~sity.,  After the f i re  
w~ich destroyekl the eleetr.ie l ight I).iuat 
'the nlarin';~x a~ i)ut of commission as no 
imwer '~vas" h*fillab!e';., to;.:fllt the,, ah" 
tank ~ t l iat "el)ofa~eii' ' the  alarm. 13.lint 
diff icul~y has 's in~'e' l~ff  ov'e'~come. • . . * * . ,  • ,. - 
,' :I,.  'Winnll, Is-me i et'.bove sea 
level, LakeSuperior'602},Lake Heron 
581~ Lake Erie ~72: Lake Ontarlo 24(I; 
ft~,t above sea level, 
O. T. Sumhll made a business trip to 
l ' r lnce Rupert  last week. 
Several  inert are engaged patt ing hi; 
:l supply' of i ce  for the anticipated 
wi l r l l l  weather  se ine  n lon , ths  hence ,  
WANT FLAT  RATE MOTOR FEE 
A dtscusslmi was held at the Board 
el'. Ti.ade nleeting on ,Tuesday night 
deal ing w i th ' the  matter  of motor llceh 
sos. I t  was  ln'ouglit out tl iat the car  
owner lu the  nortli has, much less use 
of his machine than the man In 'the 
more densely settled parts of the pro 
vlnce, but the local man,s t i l l  pays the 
same fee. As a result of the diseussiou 
a resolution was put  through -reeom 
mending a- fidminal' f la t  rate l icense 
the governmenf  being reimbursed by 
tim g~eat increase 'of  revenue ' f rom the 
gasoline tax, owing to !here ears goln~ 
into Service, '.' :~ , "" " ..', .,, 
J .  McLaren is. again glv|ng danclug 
lessons at a weekly dance, and the very 
yoimg are not the only ones attendlns. 
BASKETBALL  GOING AGAIN 
O~ving to there being no electric light 
in J rerraCe lmsketball  activit ies were 
stoPl;e¢l 'earl'y" in" Decelnber, l/lit" ~ifter 
six weeks, suitable l ighting arrange 
meats. . have been made. A meeting was 
called for  January '6  wheU the decision 
[o carry  on was made. Fred Nash jr., 
was elected vice president and O. Mich 
lel was appointed business manager to 
fi l l  t im lflaccs of 8.  McLeod and Dud. 
L itt le whohave  gone I/way. 
The .first .exhibition games were hehl 
.on Saturday last. In  the events ef  the 
,even..ing the Intermediate  gir ls had it 
very.  snappy game. The main events, 
however, were in the senior  league 
G i r l s - -The  Mikes called the Reds 
home with a score of 15 to 12. With It 
i 
' NO. 7 
sl ight change in the team the R~ls  
were better able to hold the Mikes 
dowu. Both teams played a good game" 
Score - -M ikes iMrs .  Miehiel 0. B. 
Moore 9. A. Thomas 6, J .  Dover0.  E .  
Head, R. King. IL Christy. Total  15. 
Reds- -S.  McLe'an 2. D, Houlden, E. 
Koline. 2 V. Gl.eig,' M. Glans 8. H. Glass 
M. 3Iaxsanl. M. Kenney. Total  12. 
Iu the senior boys ganle the town • - -  
defeated the high school by a score of I SEND A DELEGATE TO V ICTORIA?  
• 52 t~¥ 9. The town played a f ine game 
with Miehiel. Beginore. and Nelson do 
ivy sonic excellent f loor work. '  The 
high school with the aid of W. McCon 
nel. fo rmer ly  of the town team. made a 
~le:?peritte effm;t te claim the honors, 
Seorcd--Tewn--C. Michiel 20, J. B ig  
uiol'e 14. D. Nelson 16, F. Hipp 2, F. 
Gl~een. Tota l  52. 
High school- -L .  McKenney, F. N~.sh 
3. L. Thomas 6. R. Skinfier, W. MeCca 
nell. Tota l  9. 
D. McKinnon hits been under the 
weather  for a t ime and last ueek  had 
ro throw up fife.sponge. He is being 
'i'elievt~1' by-Chits. Youngqnan of Prince 
Rupert. Mr. McK immn is reported as 
making satisfactory-progress towards 
recovery, bat  he wil l  not be on the job 
agatu for several  days. -H is  cheery 
s:mile is missed about town 
Have  you paid your sunseription yet 
~,  . o 
THE ELE( 'T ION iS  I)N AGAIN 
= 
Tile ~F;lliOn Of British Cohunbia '.Muni '. il'llol'~ will !le a.municipal election ill 
eipnlitles will hol dits annual uieeting T~ .'rde~'" a'lright this : yelir.  Nonlilbl 
in Victoria on January  30th. Th is ' i v  
l ikely to be one of the most important 
meetings the Union ever held as  the 
Municipal Act is likely to emile in for a 
complete overhauling at the, next .ses  
sion of the Legislature. A great many 
eh|tnges will be made and others could 
be made will would effect this p articul 
.~lr municipa!ity. This year every mun 
ieipal council in B. C. should have a 
lion day was hlst Monday~and nomina 
t!,'ms were received" at"  ihe.~.'niunicilrll 
ofricv~, Three  commissioners are  to 
lie elected and f ive.heroine.l ions were 
received as folJows:.---W. A. K i rk l r t t  
rick. 3.. B .  Agarl ft. H. : 'Smith,  W. F. 
L indsay and T.  Walsh. :. The  election 
wil l  be held en Thursd~iy,. J anuary  25. 
and N. Sherwood wi l l  act as returninl~ 
off icer with .Ralph C0r~.as poll clerk. 
representative at that meeting to look , ' "  :. 
after  the interests of the comnmnity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:- ,.. ~' ~"  . . . . . .  - -  I "J. l J~. 8 t luW~g O1. I£LI*~]LICJUt "ttLUU~I.IS ~ IV(  I1 
aml ' terrace woum (m weu to senq a lunder  'the auspices "o f  the . foll'>win-~ 
deh, gate. . . . . . .  ..... ~,:);.[~olnmittee, .Me.~dame~.., Gg,~Ig~ .TL Christy 
" ~  I%1". C. Sparkes, and G. Boveridge, was 
" Progress is reported in the ]/egotia l a decided success and ns .t result a 
tions between Terrace and.the Colum[i,~mber of 'ho-~es .in fhe district are 
Ida Power Co. re taking ever an~d oper 'i-.. ter pro" ided w l~ some necessities. 
ating the electric light and power plant In aodition to It, cat contributions th,n'o 
in this village Something definite Is wr, °. a shipment frgm Mrs. N'orringhm 
expected in the very near future. ] o' Prince Rupert. 
WITH THE TRAIL  RIDERS : 
most beautiful coun- 
try in the great mountains from which they take through Sunshine Camp to Banff once more~ The 
their name. The fambus peak, with its many  ad- pictures shown above are distinctly interesting and 
joining lakes and valleys, was the focal point of the show Lt Co l  Phil Moore, president of the Trail 
1927 .tra!l r ide and this.year's trip, starting on July Riders, and ~ 1Viva. Moore, on  camel-back at the 
~p~nV~.lTioaow genera~nth.e samelines.with.nights Pyramids, during the world-cruise of the Canadian 
~, g to. ~ne Des~ ~raamens oI 'fi rner"E " ' " ' ' "" the Order. Ample time Will be -iven re- ex~lorin- [ Pacl c z repress of Britain , !n strong contrast 
the territbi4r t rh~,~. -+~:~ a^ ^ e . . . .  ..~.'- ~..~ a...~ I to the  cowboy viewing Mount Aesiniboine, where 
and tr i'~n~,--,~'~,~'~".~,,~_~_~".u/~"..~^~,,'~ ° [ this year's trail ride leads. Inset  i~ H .~M Kili . . avers  ~ B . . . . . . .  ~ ,~ ~, ,~, ,vy ~, f f i~ ;  . . . . .  " '  ' dhi ' o " ' " "g 
mbome Pass and the shores of Lake Mago~ to the iPra] a pok f S!amp who proved an enthusiMtzc 
t, reat mountain,: which is t~e objective of th~ riders. [ trail rider during his visit to Canada laat!summer." 
Return  Will be :  miide through the'  Val ley of '  the l  Below; two fair  bathers  a reseen  setting out from one 
Rocks; the Golden \:aKe~ ; Citadel, Pass ar, d so lof.the cabins at Assin!boine Camp.  ' ~i 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY,  JANUARY 24, 1934 . ' ' 
When you use the cohmns of , u r .  . t r J  . - ~ " ~ . . -  :.+ i " . / i . i :  :-~i:~!- " .  . . .  . . i ,. , ::; . I/.~. m~i~..=.~+..~, m,.::2.- , . . ~ ~ :.-.+.~,+,,~ ,~ .• L: : 
I LOCAl_ NEWSPAPER H D°lngs Ar°und H°me + I ' "mts lgmc • i i~':! " i :~ Notary; P,ll~lie , + 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the [ J~  Of interest to you and your friends + ," ~ . Represent ing  : .  
Buy at Home" principal, " ' ~ |~ ' 
[ Tell the buying public what yOU have and give the price. [J~ . , ~ :Leadmgn nF i re  and .Life 
• . - . - .  • v . . . . .  = . - - -v .  • • . . - -~  ~. tn=.~=~ ;eepres ldbnt  o f  the  W A tO the H 
• " ' • . . at the annual meeting early in the Is here to carry that message to the pubhc for you. Will ~Iircsen t month  ~ You OfficeWork given [" you use these columns? .. i l  " *** ~ " l  Prompt andAttentionCareful 
• ' "Miss L i t t le  o f  Woodcock  was in Haz womTW::t~l~eplm::ere~ndAlteven I 
i elton Hospital Saturday for a minor "r . . . . . . . .  erm I ' 
[ [ aus u leo  m the present year. I 
British Columbia 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTEBN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of ~ .  
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
~ou are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
-B  O., for the latest authorative information regarding mining 
development in Brit ish Columbia 
Annual t leport of the Honoral)le the Minister of Mines for 
the ealenda~ year 1933 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the Mineral Industry of British 
Columbia for the six months ended June 30th, 1933 • 
Non-installs Mineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware";  "Clay"; "Magnesite and Hydro-magnesite" 
Address enquiries to :  
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Par l iament  Bui ld ings 
Victoria, B. C. 
I 
Even though business is not uv to normal you still 
use Counter Check Bobks and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B,  C. 
I "ption Due + s Your Subscrl . 
It is, Only Two Dollars a Yea r 
ii Now is a good time to pay 
l operation. She returned to her hdme 
Saturday afternoon. 
***  
Miss Kathleen Bailey of Prince Ru- I 
pert, formerly on the  HOspital staff, i s  
in Hazelton. I 
Harry VCalkcr, ,;h: has been in Haz-I  
elton for ~ couple of months, left last I 
Thursday for the coast and a trip up! 
to Stewart. 
* ak  ak [ 
I There were quite a number of com- 
mercial travellers in' the district the 
past week or so. This is the first trip 
of the new year for most of them. 
,Tohn Newick of Hazelton reports be 
is again f i t  and on the job. Mrs. Ne~v, 
irk is also feeling better. 
Burns Lake reports the presence of 
big grey wolves in that vicinity and 
that the animals are making a mess of 
the game ill the country. 
President Roosevelt's request for a 
f i fty or sixty cent dollar was •carried 
by Congress with a majority of 320. I t  
is now up to al l  good Americans to 
make a lot of money while the making 
is. good. 
***  
The U. S. Radio Commission is con- 
sidering a tax on radio listeners of $2 
per set. Heretofore the American 
raido owners had no tax to pay. 
, . . $ $ $ 
There is rejoicing among the B. C. : 
lumbermen over the agreement by  the 
British Government to acceed to Can- 
ada's request to l imit Soviet• Russia's 
lumber exports to Britain. Premier R. 
B. Bennett insisted on this as part, of 
the Ottawa Conference agreements and 
he won his fight. I t  will make a dif- 
ference to Canada of some 800,000,000 
feet. 
Premier Pattullo in a review of'tl~e 
confel.ence of premiers at  Ottawa last 
week stated that there was no feeling 
evidenced of east vs west. They were 
all there for the purpose of doing the 
very best possible for Canada. 
The lealdng industfles of Brit ish ~a:" 
umMa, Agriculture, Mining, Timber anti 
the fisheries produced seven million 
dolla'rs worth more in 1933 than in the 
previous year, although the value of 
the produce was only half  of what the 
value was in 1926. Thus 1933 in this 
proviuce was not so bad us ninny tried 
to nmke it appear. 
Silver money in Canada would not 
hurt Northern British Columbhl very 
much. 
Mineral Act 
CERTIFICATE m OF IMPROVEMENTS 
Notice 
t 
Slh'er Bell Mineral Olaim, sitnate in 
the Omlneea Mining Division of Cas- 
Mar District, 
Where l ocated- -On Six Mile Creek. 
Fern + Mile Mqnntaln, near  Hazeqton, 
B,C ,  
TAKE NOTICE that ft." A.' Ruther: 
ford, F.M.C. No. 62637D, agent fo~ ,Wm~, 
Glebe, Free Miner's Certificate ; No 
46381D, intend, sixty days from the 
date" hereof, to apply:.to th'o~Minlng 
Recorder for a CertLflca, te 'of Improve- 
ments for the purpose 0Lobtai~ing a 
Drown ,Grant Of the above claim. ~ : 
And further take notice that  a~flon, 
under section 85, mqst be, commenced 
before the'Issuance df Sdeli Oe.rtifidate 
df Improvements. , i. :: ,'. '~ ',i,'i'i "~,¢'I ,+ 
Dated this 3rddqy. 'of  jar~itlAir~:~::i93'4~.. 
All of them saw the west when 
it was young, the west tha l  exist- 
ed before 1895..The current year 
marks the half century since the 
Canadian Pacific came to Calgary. 
Sailing for New York Decem- 
ber 14. the 42,500-ton white-hulled 
Empress of Britain left on a 
Christmas and New Year's holi- 
day cruise for the West indies, 
December 22, returning to New 
York January 3 and sail ing again 
January 4 for a 4t~-month cruise 
around the world. 
Among the "Believe I t  or Not" 
facts wellknown to the generality 
o~ newspaper readers, may be 
added the statement of S. G.  Hib- 
ben, of the Westinghouse Light 
Company, made recently in an 
address at  the Royal York Hotel. 
Toronto that "today there are 
some 10,000 different kinds of ar- 
tificial l ight sources." 
Approximately 78,000 people' 
own the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way, through their  ownership of 
the company's common stock. Of 
these, 36,000 live in Canada. Of 
the balance, 21,000 live in  other 
parts of the British Empire, most- 
ly in England, with 16,000 in the 
United ~tates and 6,400 in other 
countries, mostly continental Eur-  
ope. 
For  the f irst t ime in western 
Canada," an impressive ceremony, 
the age-o ld ' invest i tu re  Of the 
Knights of St. John was  held re-  
cent ly  at the Hotel Vancouver, 
Vancouver when six B iqt ish Co- 
lumbians were admitted by King 
George, sovereign head of the 
order, to high honors. Old world 
costumes ahd strange rites added 
to the dignity and color of the 
proceedings. 
Rai lways and. their important 
functions in the"economic exis- 
tence of the State were stressed 
by G. G.'Ommanney, development 
commissioner of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at the annual 
banquet of the Traffic Club of 
Hamilton recently. They had, be 
said, contributed material ly tode-  
velopment of natural resources 
building up o f  industries and in 
promoting land settlement and 
agriculture. 
Railway and motor truck trans- 
portation are both essential to the 
economic -wellbelng o f .  Canada• 
and ~either should be antag6fit's- 
tic to the other, stated Hen. R. J. 
Manion, minister of rai lways and 
canals, at a n/ttlonal Conference 
on transportation h~ld at Ottawa 
recently. But, he added,  while 
rai lways are subject o strict reg- 
ulation and control, motor truck 
service has not as yet been 
brought under ,any  comparable 
control or regulation. 
Many ill tills section will regret to 
learn that W. ft. Raymond, editor of 
the Prince Rupert Empire, anil who 
Visited here last summer, has been in 
bed for some little time suffering an 
attack of flu. I t  is hoped he will soon 
recover and get on the Job~agaia. 
The annual congregatlonid meeting 
of. the New tIazelton church  will be 
held tn •the'church on Monday evenihg 
next at 8 o'clock. After the business 
is concluded there will be a social evea" 
ing. All members of the congregation 
.are Invited. to be present, this also lil 
eludes the adult adherents. 
Born ito Mr ,  and Mt~s. Notqaan. R, 
Redman~ at  the Anyox .General HospR 
al, oi l  Janual.y + 15,; a son  (Gordon 
Kei th) .  Mother andson doing well .  ' 
, . , * ,0  * . 
+ It has been dedld~d to .lidld a',world~s 
fa i r  td London', Eag.. in i936'. 'Tiin6:tii 
start savlilg for that ti'lp is  right ili)'w, 
It:will Im worth .~avtng for. ., 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
0rme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drulz Store 
of Northern B. C. 
m @ = 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods i. Kodaks 
Pictures Devdoped and 
Printed 
Prince, Rupert,  ,B.C. ! 
: . _ | 
" City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
e 
Taxi and rraosferService 
' A t  all hours ' '~01 '.OA~Hala ~
W. B. Leach3 ~ Owner 
I B.C. UNDERTAKERS T 
j P.o..,,.~4~ " A . . ~ .  , 
t,SR'SC~. RSPf_P 2 B.2. - wS,, b,..~ ~ 
COOPER H, WRINflH 
L ceased Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Aut0mobi~,Sick. 
nessand Ac6i~nt 
& 
• HAZELTON, B. C. 
P~ 
Dr. R. C, Bareford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
Hours 9 a m to 6 p m ' Evenings 
by appointment. 
. . . .  q~ 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelt6u Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period a t  $1.50 per 
month in advance, This ra te  in- 
c ludes  office consultations, medi- 
.eines. as  well.• as  oil costs; while 
IIi the hospltM.+ Tlckt, ts .,'re ob- 
Is lnf lb ' lo  In l l az l ton . ,a t  the .  d rn~'  
~i' . l 'e o r  by ,mal l ' , f rom + the m~t-  
,,,,I . : .  ...... t,,~,.~d~.t~!. ~tt the  hbsr i t , l i  
